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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday, Majr SO, issa.

TERMS.
"""''" Ixt annum if paid

Transient advertisement!! inserted at 50cents per inch for each inrti,.n
Transient business notices in local col--

nne lor each insertion.
IHHlnrtinna ... I i - . .1- - to uuug 10 mose aesirii.

' j " jiar, nail or quarter

SHORT LOCALS.

Hog cholera is prevalent in upper
Dauphin countv.

The grave yard insurance wave has
reacueu ivansas.

just to tinuk, men wear crushed
straw uerry colored hose.

The corn that was planteil early is
uu"iuB auove ground.
J. iv. Uisu, a citizen of Walker

townsuip, nad 4 hogs to die.
Many horses in Altoona are afflict

ed with the piuk eye distemper.
Wm. Cunningham, of ililfordtwp.,

iiau severe anacK oi pnenumonia.
Luke Davis is off to the west on

visit to his brother and other friends.
Jeremiah Lyon, and Mason Irwin,

nave associated lor the practice of
law.

n- ij- - eiuman, in. ims town ren- -
i. 1 1 1 I'O"wjiu rename me insurance com

panies.
Miss Daisy Simons, and Miss Li

ae Deen, have been visiting friends
in Harnsburfir.

Thompson and Crozier, will next
week return from Southern Ohio
with a lot of nice horses.

Enoch Homings barn has been
successfully raised, on the mansion
farm in Fermanagh.

One day last week, the river rose
at the rate of 8 inches every hour,
for the period of 5 hours.

Go to McClintic's tin and stove
store for lirst-rat- e garden hoes,
garden rakes, and spades.

Everybody in these parts looked
for frost after the rain last week, but
the frost did not put in an appear-
ance.

On Friday if the weather proves
itself anytliing like favorable for fish-
ing the bass are to be troubled with
a line.

James Kidd, of Tnscarora was in
town on business last Friday He
is as staunch a Republican as in days
of yore.

Rev. E. 11 Berry of the Lutheran
Church has officiated at 40 funer-
als within the period of 11 months
just past.

John Gurman, formerly of this
county, but now of Lackawanna
county is here among hia relatives
and friends.

The borough fathers have issued
an order to clean up the dirty places
in town, and to put pigs into close
confinement.

Rev. Michael Boshore was a rep-
resentative from this county to the
General Assembly of Brethren near
Lawrence, Kansas.

The General Synod of the Luther-
an Church wa3 held in Springfield,
last week. The next meeting of the
body will be in HaiTiburg, Pa. .

"Judpre Barnaul, of Chicago, sen-
tenced the brute who wliipped his
wife to death with a leather strap to
thirty-hv- e years in the penitentiary."

The Sentinel and Republican gives
its patrons a larger quantity, and a
greater variety of reading matter
than any ether paper in Juniata
county.

A heard of 71 Jersey cows all but
2 imported from the Channel Islands
were sold in Pluladelphia last Thurs-da- v

at prices ranging from $180,00
toa-107o.O-

A citizen, from the country, ob-

serves that the hogs that died last
year throughout the county, were
hogs that ran the greater part of the
sucamer at large.

The aggregate number of horses
and cattle that William Banks has

been feeding on his fwrm ;n Ferman-
agh township since last November is
100 Lead per day.

A Lieutenant of the Austrian
army And the editor of a Military
Journal fought a duel at Vienna,

with pistols last Wednesday the
Lieutenant was killed.

Baltzer Lauver liviag in Milford

township, has a distinct recollection
of ih& cold summer of 1816-- Men

mowed grass, and cycled grain with
their coats on that year.

The G&vernor vetoed an act to
pension soldiers of the Mexican war.
Tf ort-r- v rrthor soldier is to have a

why not thea pension er bounty,
soldier oit&e juexicauwu..

UA ;r fton irwnn-.riv- e run
five miles to ee his girl an when

he got there lie family bull-do- g ran
him two miles and didn't charge him

a cent. Corptrations have no souls.

There are ouie wild boys at work

on the new railroad that run through
Lewisburg, and Lewisburgers com-

plain through tLo Chronicle that the
wild boys are t&a noisy on th street"
at nicrht.

n.o rVimrmttee on Teacher Per
manent Certificates will meet i& the
Patterson School Building, on Sat-wda- y,

June 1885. at 10 o'clock.

All applicants will please pre?nt
themselves on that day.

Never in your life did you hear cf
enow a foot deep in Tkginia in May-Suc- h

was the case last Wednesday,
May 23. The snow cn that day
drifted a foot deep on tha line of the
Richmond and Allegheny Haiiroad.

Or Friday afternoon two nines,

made up of Academy boys,
to the Crescent and Ilugoy c.abP,

of base ball mplayed a match game
iM A Tinmber of Af2demy

girls graced the occasion with leir
reBence.

meet on the
The town council will

evening of the first Monday of every

month in the ofiice of lrand tire transact such busmess as

may be brought before it reeta
borough6- - Mj,th,Vat
father? have instituted a

namelv . reg
has i.ng been needed,.

mtw"1tJar monthlvmatrngthc
ff the ulfari uf the towu. .

uaix m" complete

M "
--
uu ugit- - "rain

:r.b7"r generally are not tnjur--
1,u,.uut " mash melon vmes areseriously damaged."

hJrl0'. Jate num.
mo mountain Lake ParkSf'P" at Mountain

"T- - a r6UP0U8 summer
in Gai-r.f- t .n .

. JJU- -t. tnere is
w .."..K? School Assent

from AucT"t 7th toi u - ,

DO NOT FOKGET.
Do not forget that at Hess's Pho-tograph Gallery you can get any- "uargea ior i cents.

j uimg tnat is made in Pho- -
&vnj, you can get here done up,

utiim cuss style. All the lateststyle pictures, such as Cards, Cabin-
ets, Promenade. Pannel TV,,iv
X--n i XT' . ....v. x isuues oi au lands cheap.

sr. o. ai. irazee, will open the
axuimuun view House for summer

xue uouse was once
Kuown iar and wide, as the Tnscarora
oemmary. L nder the Doctors man
agement. it will donhtlma wwuiy afavorite summer resort, for all who
may be fortunate enough to find their
way into the pleasant and healthy

wuicu u is located.
"Lawyer "You say you made an

examination of the premises. What
aia you nnd T Witness noth
ing of consequence ; a 'beggarly ac
count of empty boxes' as Shakes-
peare says." Lawyer "Never mind

nat aiiatespeare says. He will be
summoned, and can tertifv for him
self if he knows anything" about the
case.

A Sunday or two ago, James
Kauffman fanner on the DatiIaI
Kloss farm in Walker townshiD. dis
covered that while Mr. Kloss and
family were at church, a negro tramp
entered their house and stole some
clothing and jewelry. He hastily
mounted a horse and pursued the
thief, and overtook him at Thomp
sontown railroad station. The thief
ran down the railroad. Kauffman
dismounted and aftr a 2 mile chase,
and compelled the thief to surrender
the stolen property.

A patent medicine man wrote to
the editor of a religious paper en-

closing five dollars and saying : "En-
closed please find five dollars, for
which I want you to say that my
chill medicine is the best in the mar
ket" The editor replied: "I am
thankful for vour opinion of mv pa
per as an advertising medium, but I
cannot conscientiously say that your
proposition." "That's an honest
man," mused the advertiser. "Some
men would have hello, he didn't
return the five dollars." Watson's
Illuminator.

There was no preaching in town
on Sabbath, excepting in the Luther-
an Church, where Mr. Berry preach-
ed a memorial sermon. The house
was crowded. Such of the veterans
as have nice uniforms marched from
the Post room in a body. Such of
the veterans as have no uniform
went in with the general congrega-
tion. Captain McClelian command
ed the uniformed veterans. There
were a number of martial looking
mr--n in the company but none more
so than the Captain.

A New England paper savs : The
new word "dude," pronounced in two
syllables, has be n used in the town
of Salem, N. H-- . for twenty years
past, and it is claimed was coined
there. It is common there to 6peak
of a dapper young man as a "dude
of a fellow," of a small animal as a
"little dude," of a sweetheart as "my
dude," and of an icsthetic youth of
the Oscar Wild type as a dude. But
how the word attained so sudden and
widespread a notoriety puzzles Sa
lem.

n exchange from the southern
border of the State says : A est
Virginia doctor has completely ruin-

ed his fine practice by demonstrat-
ing that whiskey hi not the only cure
for snakebite. He cured several bad
cases by painting the wound with
iodine and fnving the tincture inter
nally ia 10 aud 15 drop doses, well
diluted with plain, simi le water. It
is th custom in that section for a
man coming home drunk from a log--

rollin" or barn-raisin- g to say that lie
had been bitten by a copperhead. It
was also a good excuse fcr keeping a
jug under the bed all the year round.

Tha smokers, and drinkers are
having a time of :t in w lttesoaire,
as mav be learned from the state-mentth- at

on Sunday, all the liquor
saloons in the ton. oU iu number
were closed, owing to the effort of

the "Law and Order Association."

The liquor dealers, believing that
the law bhould le enforced in other
eases if m th:u- s muuctxi uie .uayor
on Saturday .

nignt to oruer iiie cios- -

stor( So otuer
tes3 was MerferreJ with. It

uo,M f lie incensed cisrar dealers "have
declared their intention ofto a man

seeing that the Sunday liquor law is

enforced in the future

P. Gray Meek, of the Beilefonte
Watchnia'n, has been furnLshuig his

paper with "pen and ink sketclies

of the members of the Legislature.
He has this to say about the iuemler
from Juniata: To the left of the
Speaker is a tail, light-haire- d mem-

ber with light moustache and light

blue eyea. He is about thirty years
received a common school

of ae,
eduction and is now in the
banking business. His speeches are

of business brief inte!-lure- ai

thoe of a man
and to the point He is a cons-i- n

of the biggest hearted, most gen-

ial Republics:! editor in Pennsylvan-

ia. 3iajor M-- Fomeioy, of the' Cnam
Repository. The member

orJhSri spak is a Republican from
county, and a pleasant gen-uS- b

and a creditable represents
thffrom the --Blue Juniata is A m.

C. Pomcroy.

Curtis Books, of Dwwille, 1, w

visitin" his brotner,
Mr. Cwtis Books has

msSised through a legal conUs

Montour couwy couij,
rforough Danville. The suit

Mi".

"rdictofthejury on the 14 of

the sum of fa00. Ihfi ws-tZZ- oi

the case is. that Charlotte7, plaintiff in
Bf i nlit of October 27, 18-S- rr

church, in grille.

ana tne next morning was found
drowned in the canal, which runs
through the central part of the town.
In going to and from church she was
oDnged to pus over the canal bridge
on Church St, one abutment of which
was unguarded the time, and the
plaintiff charged that by reason of
uie Dorougn officers nerfactim? to
guard the abutment, bis wife missed
ner way, stepped over the abutment,
fell into the canal and was drowned.
Tha borough authorities set up the
detense that the plaintiff's wife com-
muiea suicide. Over sixty witness
es were in attendance. Thia suit has
been before the court, off and on, for
uie past iour years, and came up for
a final hearing with the above result

Tuesday morning, May 22, a heavy
rain storm, accompanied by thunder
and lightning, passed over Marysville
during which the U. B. church was
badly damaged. The lightning first
sirucit ine spire winch it tore to at
oms throwing a portion of it as far
as 100 yards away passed down the
base of the cupola, tore out one side
of the building, shattering the ceil
ing, walls and floor, and passed to
to the wall where its destructive
power can also be seen. At the same
time Mr. Copp's horse was knocked
down, his milk wagon upset and the
lac tail fluid mingled with the descend-
ing rain. No person was seriously
injured, though five or 6ix children
were stunned by the stroke, and a
number of older persons were simil
arly affected.

Senator Smilev of this district
has an important bill on its passage
through the legislature. It is Sen-
ate bill No 155, entitled an act sup-
plementary to an act passed March
1713, entitled an act for the Limita
tion of actions. The Senator main-
tains that the practice is very com-
mon now for parties who are cut out
from the collecting of a debt by
Statutes of limitation to appear and
by word of mouths swear and prove
the case into such a bhape that the
riebt of action to recover is not de
stroyed by the Statutes of limitation.
The Senator proposes that the loose
way of the making of proof by word
of mouth shall bo changed by his
bill to the more substantial one of a
promise made in writing and prop- -
ervl acknolledsed. He maintains
that his bill when enacted iuto a law
will remove the cause of much litiga-
tion, and takeaway temptation toper
jury.

The Hollidaysbnrg Register says,
Steward Campbell planted 27
acres m corn cn the county farm
that failed to sprout Yesterday he
received from Williamsport seed to
replant The out-loo- k for a big
corn crop in the county is not good.

On Monday Mr. John Duffey dip
ped from his carp pond, at the

a 2 year old carp that weigh-
ed 7 pounds and just as thick as it
was long. 21 inches.In June. 1881,
Mr. Duffey prepared his pond and
put in S 3 inch carp. All have lived
and prospered like the one described
but very singular to say no young
carp have yet made their appearance.
The Mr. Duffey attributes to
the spawn being destroyed by pike,
snulish and catties, which have be-

come quite numerous in the carp
pond- - Another mystery is how
these iish got there beforethe carp
were put in, the vater was all drawn
out for 3 days, after which it was se-

curely dammed and the 8 carp put
in. Mr. Duffey thinks the spawn of
the pike, suutisii and cattish were in
the mud and was hatched out An
other theory is some fisherman com-

ing along tuo railroad threw them
in. Recently four 1-- iueh pike aud
many shiners have been taken out.

A'otes From H- - L. McAlister, Esq.
McAlisterville, May 22, 18S3.

Mr. B. F. Schweier. Sir, I sup-
pose u think I will fail in issu-
ing my history of Juniata county,
which was entrusted to me in 187G,
by virtue of a resolution of U. S.
Senate and also of the Governor of
Pennsylvania. Now, Sir, I tell you
that I am not idle. I am slonly
gathering to put into my book, that
whether 1 live or die the history
shall not be lost but au other per-
son may some day publish it King
Soloman paid, "by searching you
may find out a thing." I have just
received a letter irom Waterloo,

uuxeu aiay n, ioo.j, wnicn says
since receiving vour letter I have
read of Rev. Philip V. Fithian's Jour'
nal of a trip from Path Valley to Sun-bur-

in 1775. tie w rites as follows
of the Cedar Spring Church : "It is
a large aud genteel society, but in
greut aud furious turmoil about one
Mr. Kennedy who was once their
preacher. Poor L was frightened
when I was ready to preach, because
one of the society when he was ask-

ed to start the tune, answered that
he knew not whether I was a Pap-
ist or a Methodist, or a Baptist, or
a Soceuar. I made him soon acquaiut
ed with my authority." Ti e preach-
er then writes of the country in Jun-
iata thus, "I am now writing under
a dark tuft of willows and sycamores
close on the bauk of the beautiful
river Juniata, the liver is about 200
yards wide, lined with willows, syca-
more, walnut and white oak trees,
and a fine bank, but what are my
thoughts ? oh fair genius of the wat-
ers do tell me, will not this in some
future time be a real pleasant and
very populous country, are not many
large towns to be raised ou tlieir
shady banks .' I seem to wish to be
transferred forward only one cen-

tury." And now here we are Mr.
Editor, one hundred and eight years
on this side of the time when Rev.
Mr. Fithinn sat on the 6hady bank
of the Juniata river, and we see re-

sults such as his prophetic mind to a
limited sense anticipated. From
notes attached to tho preacher's jour-
nal by others, the following appears,
John Kirri laid out Mifftintown in
1791. on the site on which he lived
in 1775. Cedar Spring Church com-
menced in 1763, the building was

by the Indian war. The
building of the church wsj resumed
in 17(57, but the logs that were up
were found too rotten to put others
on, and a new ehuich building was
buiu 8 rods distant In 17C4, March
30, two hundred aTes of land was
entered in trust for a Presbyterian
church. A parsonage was buiit iv
1774 and occupied by Mr. Kennedy,
who was succeeded by Rev. Huf'h
M'Ajill- - Lo wius 2astor until liW. J

SHORT LOCALS.

Tba poUto bug has put in an appearance.

Mr. Showers is repairing the portico of
his house.

Willis, inn port baa a base ball club com
posed of colored men. f

The wires of Brooklyn bridge if strung
singly would reach to China.

The heaviest lump of coal yet mined
in the Broad Top region weighed 3,400
pounds.

Arris tios . Housekeepers, yon may find
a Urge assortment of cook stores at Mc

Clintic'a

In the town of St. Michael, Minn., twen
ty live cases of small pox were reported on
last Saturday.

One of the indispensible things is a cook
stove, go to McClintic's and buy a cook
stove.

The forceps that a horse dentist uses for
pulling the teeth of horses that have tooth'
ache, and have teeth that should be re
moved, are about two leet long.

Samuel Bergy has returned from the
eastern part of the state, having there dis
posed ot the lire stock that he shipped
from these parts.

Sunday was the great day in Bussia,
it being the day on which Alexander III
was crowned at Moscow, Emperor of the
Russia.

A young horse that John . McCruui
was ottered $1d0, for some da sago, ran
against tne stake ol a fence last Monday, and
cut the jugular vein and bled to death.

An attractive, youthful appearance se
cured by using Parker's Hair Balsam to all
who are getting gray.

A. J. Patterson, made a tour of Juniata
and Perry counties going from this county
into Perry by way of Bealtown gap, and
returning to Juniata by the Ickesburg
mountain road across the Tuscarora moun-
tain.

Levi Meyers is about to open a real es
tate office in Thompsoutown. People that
hare real estate to sell, or people that de
sire to buy real estate may do well to con-

sult with Mr. Meyers on the question of
sale or purchase.

People that are owners of live stock
never know how soon they may need the
service of a veterinary surgeon. Cyrus
Soiber in his practice and treatment of
horses and cattle as a veterinary doctor
has heen uncommonly successful.

In Terre llautc, Indiana, thieves pulled
the corner Ktone out of the Colored Meth-

odist church and stole the few dollars that
had been placed iu the stoue. It seems
strange that a Christian city sboulU devej-op- e

such a data A thieves.

Miss McCahan had a nice school to teach
at Muddy Kun School house in Millord
twp. On the 22 ot May a strange groan-
ing noUe was heard by the pupils ol the
school, not knowing trom whence the
sound catuo they must need become fright-
ened. Every d-- y lrom the 2nd to the
close ot the weik the noi.se was heard.
The news of the groaning was sprea l abroad
and on Monday Lut hundreds oi men wom-
en aud children visited the ccbool house.
The MUuoi was brokeu up by I rig lit. (f
cuuiso there is nothing in alt the aeinon- -
stration that should excite alarm. There
can be no uangerous thing under the
buildn.g for there is no way lor a living
thing larger than a mouse to gut under the
house. It cannot be a super-natur- noise
for super-natur- noises w hen made are
made tor a purjiose aud that purpose is al-

ways revealed. The probability is that some
Imy or tno are at the bottom of the move-
ment. Whatever the day light noises may
be, it is known to a certainty in this oltice,
that lust Monday night a boy or two did
the groaning that kept the hundred or two
people there in a slate ot excitement.

--

Grand Jubilee.
The Seiinsgvove Times, in recom

mending a place for people to stop
at during the Grand Jubilee at Se--

linsgrove, June 12, says, we have
again been compelled to make men-
tion of the well established house
Known as tne ltieni House- - Tins is
one of the betst together with the
most accommodating Landlords in
the beautiful town of Selinsgrove, it is
located in the center of town with
beautiful shade trees, causing every
passer-b- v to drop in and see our
new landlord. Mr. J. H. Riehl- - Mr.
Riehl has made considerable improv
ements to accomodate the traveling
fraternity and is now prepared to
accomodate every one high or low
rich or poor. Ho has also made
extensive arrangments to accommo-
date those who come here during the
Gtaud Jubilee, which is to take
place on the 12th of June next, hav
mg gone to special pains to accom
moaate tno&e who desire lodging
during the week. We would therefore
very highly recommend Mr. J. H.
Riehl believing you will receive first
class accommodations.

The Price of Jersey's in May,
The New York Sua bay s, 43 bead of

Jersey cattle, tbe property of T. S.
Cooper, of Linden Grove, Coopere-turj- r,

Pa., and nearly all of them re
oentiy imported, were sold at auotion
in tbe American Institute buildicg
by reter tveilogg & to. I bey brought
nearly $43,000. Tho famous bull, Pe-
dro, was oo exhibition, and was led
out whenever any of his progeny was
under the hammer, but be was not him-
self offered for sale.

Daisy, of St. Peter(s, a haudsomo
tawn-colore- d cow, with a distinguished
record as a milk giver, was sold to
E. Easthope, or Niles, Ohio, for $2,-15- 0:

Distaff, a dark lawn cow, 4 jears
old, to Lfivi N. tibellej, cf Pennsylva-
nia, for $1,500: Sultane, au orange
fawn cow, 5 years old, with a pedigree
that filled 2 pages of the catalogue,
sdJ showed some of the best blood of
Jersey, to A. 1. Darling, of 5th Ave-
nue Uotel, for $2,800 ; Duchess, a
fawn-colore- d cow to John Thomas, of
Minn., for $1,250; Daisy, of St. John's
a gray cow, G year old, to John L.
Holly, of N. J., for $1.- -

500; Cetywayo's Daisj, 4 year youn-
ger, to Thomas Allen, of Pittofield for
$1,000 ; Khedive' Fancy, a fan cow,
Gyesr old, to Johe Thomas, of Minn.,
fo $1,650; Count St. George' a fa-

mous bail, a little more tiian 2 year
old, and the winner of the first prize
over all Jersey last year, to T. E.
Aant, of Glencarden, N. J., for $2r
600 ; St. Clemeutaise, a gray fawn oow,
12 year old, the dam of Count St.
George, and the winner of the first
prire over all Jersey for rioh milk
when 3 year old, to S. M. Shauiaker
of Baltimore, for $2,600; Khedive's
of Rosy, for $1,350; Ladida, a
fawn Cf.w, 4 year old, to tbe same pur-
chaser, for $1,059 ; Lady of Kaaassio,
r. dark fawn cow witb an illustrious
pedi'cree. fj H. S. Musseli, of" Leuncx,
for $,'..

Where to Goat and Fish.
Perhaps the most practical, convenient,

and complete publication on gunning and
fishing, and their various auxiliaries ever
printed, is th one recently issued by the
Passenger Department of the Philadelphia,
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad Com-

pany. Pratical in that it not only informs
in concise terms where the several kinds of
game fish and birds may be sought to best
advantage, but bow to reach such plac

in the cheapest and most expeditious man
ner, including not only the rail but, where
necessary, the stage and wagon lines, with
cost.

Convenient in being reduced to pocket
size, and in the arrangment of the matter
under different heads, so that the reader in

search of advice regarding a certain fish,
ducks, or birds will find it in a special
c hapter describing its hannts, habits and pe
culiarities.

Complete from the fact that it takes in
he entire peninsula, which contains Dele'

ware and the east shores of Maryland and
Yersinia, from the Chesapeake to the At
lantic coast. The kinds and cost of bait,
proper and legal seasons of the year, cost
of wagon or other transportation, location
of principal hotels and boarding houses,
and all information, such as those nnac
qnainted with the country would like to
know before leaving home for such a trip,
have been carefully examined into and
noted.

The book is profusely illustrated with
cuts of fish and birds, and also contains a
splendid map of this territory.

Copies may be had free by addressing
Mr. J. K. Wood, General Paseager Agent,
Philadelphia.

Although Solomon told us, nearly 3000

years ago, uiat "1 nere is no new uung un-

der the sun," it is a well established fact
that some startling discoveries have recent-

ly been made in the sun.
Men have always had some vague idea

oi its power, but of its other might agen-

cies and influences they were largely ig-

norant.
It is a subject as fascinating as it is in

structive and it is worthy of our earnest
attention, especially when so admirable a
work as "The Celestial Symbol Interpre-
ted," (advertised in another column, pub-

lished by J. C. McCi rdy it. Co.. Philadel-

phia, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis,)
ia within the reach of every one.

The learning author not only acquaints
us witb, and makes plain the newest scien
tific discoveries, but he also teaches, at
every step, some great normal truth.

Lest we be accused of undue enthusiasm
in speakiug of this book, we take the liber-

ty of quoting the opinion of the able aud
critical N. Y Observer:

"This work has been carefully examined
by eminent, learning and orthodox divines,
who unite in testifying to its great beauty,
usefulness and truth. To some, the an
alogies may appear strained, yet they are
not more so than than the figurative langu
age of the Bible fairly-- warrants, and the
illustrations are fitted to exalt our concep

tions of the glory of God in nature, and
especially as it is seen in the brightest of
all His works. The reader finds the evi-

dences of tlod's power aud goodness ly

reflected trom the Suu in 3 pages,
and is led lrom admiration up to that

becomes the.creation contem-

plating his Divine Maker."

Aftbr I had become almost skin and bone,
with neither strength, appetite nor ambiti-
on left, and the doctors couldn't help mo,
two bottles Parker's Ginger Tonic cured
me completely.

NEW MILLINERY STORE

I would inform the public that I will open
a new millinery store at my place of res-

idence on Water-stree- t, Mifllintown, second
door trom corner of Bridge street, on Sat-

urday May 5th. Having just returned from
the city with a full stock, of spring, and
summer, millinery goods, all new, and
of the latest stylet , and having employed
first class millineis, I am prepared to sup-

ply tbe public with everything found in a first
class milliner store, come and examine my
stock. I consider it no trouble to show

goods. MRS. UEiML.
May

MA lilt JED i

SHERLOCK ROB1SON' On tho 24th
inst., by Kev. E. K. Berry at their residence
Mr. J. Wesley Sherlock and Miss Clara
J. Kobison both of Mifllintown.

DAVIS SHREFFLEK-O- n the same
day by tbe same, at the parsonage, Mr.
Philip R.JPavis of Fermanagh twp., and
Miss. Hannah J. Shreffler of Milford twp.,

DIED:

LI KENS. On the 20th inst., in Walker
township. W. II. Lukens, aged about 45
years.

KAUFFMAN In Harri.burg, on the
JUlli inst., child of John C. Kaufinian, aged
i months.

PERKY. On the 15th inst., near Rich-

field, Mrs.'Amclia Ferry, wife of Jacob
Feiry, aped 43 years, 2 months and 23
days. She leaves a family of 1 1 children.

JOJIMi;itCJ AI,.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
MirrunTowi, May .30, 1883.

Butter . 10
Egg 15
Lard 15
Ham ........ 17
bhonlder .... 12
Sides 12
Rags H

MIFFLIN TOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weeKly.

QCOTATIOSS FOB TO-Di-

Wednesday, May SO, 1883.

Wheat 1 10
Com, 65
Oats, 44
Rye 63
Timothy seed . 00
Flax seed .... 40
Chop , . 60
Snorts . 25

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia May 25 1883. Beef Cattle
extra 7c to 7Jc, good, 6 to 7c, medium 6
to 6Jc, common 5 to 6Jc, fat cows, 4 to 5Jc
slippery Cows, 3 to 8u.

Milch Cows at (35 to 65.
Sheep extra clipped, 6 J to 6 Jc good do 6
to 6c, medium do., 4 J to 5'c, common do.,
4to4ic.

Hogs extra 10 to lOIc, good. 101 to lOic.
Medium 10 to lOJc, common county. 10
to lOic

Wheat at $1,11 to 1.26, as to quantity
and location. At the open toard $I.18
was bid for May, 1.19J for June and $1-- 21

i for July and Augnst, at 60 to 57c. At
the open board 60 Jc, was bid for May, 66c,
fur June, 67 c. for July and 68ic for
August. Oats at 46 to 63c. At tbe open
board 51 Jc, was bid for May and June, 25c
for July and 17c, for August.

Hew Advertisements- -

F. ESPENSCIIABE,
AT THK

CENTRAL STORE
MAM STREET,

2nd Door Nobth of Bridge Strzit,

Mifllintown, Pa.,
CaUa the attention of the public to the
following faota :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style! Cash or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto!

Oar leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe public-- for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; and a&k per

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.

F. ESPE3SC1IADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

COAL.

1,1 MHKIS

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster.

SEEDS, SALT, &.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifllin

town. Fort Royal, or Mexico.
We are prepared to I urnish Sal t to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDr 4. DOT!--

.

April 21,1882-- tf

Agent Wanted For The

CELESTIAL SYMBOL
intespreted. By Rev. II. W. Nurbis, D. D.

The grandest object of Creation i the
SI' .. Centre of Life, Light lit at. Attrac
tion and Chemical Action ItM natural
wonder and Npirltual teach
ings are alike marvelous, ana maKe a booR
of absorbing and intense interest. The
great problems of the Material Universe un-
folded and illustrated, nature shewn
to be a Revelation or God In
the nobletit and most perfect
wen He- - Highly commended. tact
of nature is made to repeat some lesson of
His gospel." N. Y. Evangelist. "Both
scientific and devout." Kev. A, C.George
D. D., Chicago. 'A startling revelation
concerning the wonders and glories of tbe
Sun." Elder J. W. McOarvey, Lexington,
Ky. Interesting, instructive and very
suggestive." Biahop Jaggar, of Ohio. It
sells fast and pleases all. Addresg,
J. C. McCL'RDY t CO., Philadelphia, 1'a. ;
Cincinusti, U.; Chicago, III.; or St. Louis,
Mo.

.Miscellaneous.

CfclA week made at borne by the m- -
dnstrious. Beet business now be

fore tbe public. Capital not needed. We
will start you. Men, women, boys and girls
wanted everywhere to work for us. Now
is the time. You can work in spare time,
or give your whole time to tbe business.
No other business will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money made fast easily and
honorably. Address Tan fc Co.

Augusta, Maine.

PIMPLES.
ERROltS OF YO LTII

Gentleman who sutlered for yean fromANervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the effects of youthful indiscretion,
will for the dike of suffering humanity,
send free to ail who need it, the receipe
and direction for making the simple remedy
by which he was cured. Sufferers wishing
to profit by the advertiser's experience cac
do so bv addressing in t erlec. confid'-uce- ,

JOHN B. OG DEN, 42 Cedar St., N. Y-- ,

June 14-8- 1 yr.
I will mail (Free) the receipe for a simpl

Veoetabli Balm that will remove Tab
Fbeckses, TivrLEs and Blotches, leaving
the akin soft clear and beautiful; also in-

structions for producing a lumrunt growth
of bair on a baldhead or smooth face. Ad-

dress, inclosing Sc. stamp, Bza. Yasdelv
II Co., 12 Barclay St., N. Y.,

T OfTlnot, life is sweeping by, go
JLVJ-Jk- -J and dare before you die,
something mighty and sublime leave be-

hind to conquor time." a week in your
own town. $o outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not required. We will
furnish yon everything. Many are making
fortunes. Ladies make as much as men,
aud boys and girls make great pay. Read-
er, if yon want business at which you can
make great pay all the time, write for par-
ticulars to H. Mallet k Co.,

Poitland Maine.

A DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
There are dangerous counterfeits in cir

culation purporting to be " Walnut Leaf
Hair Restorer." Tbe strongest evidence of
its great value is the fact that parties know-
ing its great efficacy try to xmUatt it. Each
bottle of the gmint has a fac limilt of a
walnut leaf blown in the glass ; and a Green
Leaf on the outside wrapper. The Re-
storer" ia a.i harmless as water, while it
possesses all the properties necessary to re-

store life, vigor, growth and color to the
bair. Purchase only from responsible par-ti-e:

.sk your druggist for it. Each bot-
tle i r. nrranted. Johxstox, Hollo wa i A
Co., Philadelphia, and Hall A Ki'CkEL,
New York, whoWalc agents.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMEJTTS.

dTw. HARLEY'S
Is the place where you can buy

THE BEST ANI THE CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, JXD rURSISHISG GOODS.

HZ is prepared to exhibit one of the most
tbia market, and at JSTOSISBISGLT LO W PRICKS I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made ordc
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYER
ilas'oonstantlT hand a full varietj of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOESALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISIIIN8 GOODS. Goods kinds low. Come and m
and astonished. Pants at ?3 cents).

Patterson, Pa., April 16, 1879.

Professional Cards.

Lotis E. Atussos. Geo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKIJSOtf JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

QyCollectiug and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended

Orrtct On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south of
Bridge street. Oct 2t, ltWl.

JJASON IKWIN,

ATTORNET-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOWX, JVXUTA CO., PA.
C7 AU business promptly attended to.
Orrira On Bridge street, opposite the

Court Uouse square. jan7, 'KO-l- y

JACOB BEIDLER,

ATTORXEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
CyCollections attended to promptly.
Orrici With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. Feb 25, tsO

T110MAS A. ELDER, 31. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Mlt flisto wy, rj.
Orhce hours from 9 a. a. t. 3 p. m.. Ol-

tice in his residence, on Third street, op-
posite Methodist parsonage. ocU!2-- tf

jy M. CKAWFOKD, 51. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Oltice at the old corner of Third
and Ortnge street, Mitttintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1S7G.

J M. 1SKAZEE, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrctt.
Professional business promptly attended to
at hours.

JohnJMcLaicbli.i. Josefs W. Stivvel
.MC I.At Cail.I & STi.1I.Tl EL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
FORT ROYAL, JUXL1TJ CO., FA.
tOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 1875-- ly

yyiLLIAM BELL.

AGENT AND DEALER IN
Farmers and Mechanics Machinery.

Mifllintown, Juniata County, Pa.
Office on Bridge street opposite South

side of Court House.
Nov. 8, 1882.

Special .Vol ices.

A Great Cause of Human Misery

Is the Loss of

IIow i..ot, How Restored.
Just published, a new edition of DK.

CCLVERWEI L'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical rare of SpraiiATOKBiioiA or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ikpotescv, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc. ;
also, CoxstupTiox, Epilepsy and Fits,
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Slc.

Tbe celebrated author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no mattei
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

lL rhis Lecture should in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aidress

THE ITLYERTVELL MEDICAL CO.,
4 1 Ann 3 New York, Y. ;

nneI8-l- y Post-Offic- e Box 460.

ONLY $20.

1 m irxr

PIIILwDELPIIIA

SINGER MACHINE
EqutU tf rnntg Singer it Market.

The above cut rr-fnt- the most popular j

style for the penjile which we offer you
the very low price of rmrmber' we lo

ask to pay until yon have the
machine. Alter havine riai:iinei it, if it is
not we represent, it l ns at ont
expense. Consult your intcrfsfn stul order at
uce, or send for rirrnlrin aiot tritinioiiii:ls.
Address CIIAKLKS A. Wfwl &

Xo. 17 Tenth iL, l'hil:.iic!:hia, fa.

Important T Travellers.
Special inducements offered yon by

the Burlington Koute- - It will pay yon to
reaa ineir advertisement to be found
where in this issue.

choice and select stocks ever offered Ij

to

on

of all are see
be
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to.

all
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New Building, corner of Briilge ac- -
Jan. 1, 187-- tf

07" SUITS MADE TO ORDER.n

SAMUEL STBAYEK.

iiiu a iiip a a a
J j Timisaii in

PRINCIPALUNE
1:m: aiiuui'Lol, ilk fear an

Abu wi4iSBKST lln I fit. Jowt.
NeoritAka. Missouri, KaNU1. fxa, Dallas; iitd- -

aa. Sew Mr i leu, ArUoaa, 3w
aM TtTs.

3b I
Koule by nuhipcrlur fur A.ben

"v uw wni tuvipgew nrauahCarluiirai la tuc Wurid for Lina)
ail ;aa-i f irtTfT

KANSAS CITY

Tt.ro.ga XjS.fctyO' Trva.
TIckemUthlJVT JJVS B WIS!

Crlctirmlnl Line '"rSQplS B1

m)c ai hli oScti!nfJOL luaarr, IhwI
tfw v. a. mt a -

CuuOa. SZCytjT tj
T. I P01TEK. PERCEVAL LOWiLL.

aj rru'l t Cm'l Mrm-3- tr. Pum. Ajt .
Chicago. Ilk- - Chlaoa. US

J park ER'S
1 HAIR BALSAM.
8 jGi&K&Sk ia prrferrctl by toM

who 2iave uteri! it, to any
MSxiLtr artu-Ie-

, 03 ac- -

rrtxsr.t of ilS superior
:lcan!lses and
It contain autciuii
only that are beneficial
to the aralp aad kair
ad always

5 Rtstores Ut tobUI ! Color to Crey or Faded Hair
Parker's Hair Balsam b finehr perfumed and ia
warranted to prevent follir of the hair aad to rr

ta. mdtl ttM, as daaltrt la 4rf tmi metY.eem.

PARKER'S
GINGER TONIC

A Superlative Health and Sirtnjta Restorer.
If yjn are a merHanie or tanner, worn out with

o.rrwjrk. or a ntcther run rfewn by family ox hott0
hu!J duties try pAattea's Oikcm Tonic.

if yon are a Lawyer, muutter or buuneas man ex--r

mfd hy mental strain or afuioua cares, do not laka
iat.xicaui;iair.ulanis,butue r'aikci'slrtuft- -r I'otuc

if you tctre Con sump: ion, Drpevu, KHeuraa-fsi- n.

kidney 1'omrUims, or any disorder of thchiara,
srerrach. howel blood or nerrea. rACKTKs .inclx
i 0!iic wii! cure you. It iathe tireateu iood Purifier
Affd Iti 3t and Surest Coagh Curt Ever Used.

If you are wasting away from age, dissipation or
any w3e or weur.cis and mtiira a mnaulant tax 9
Cixgeh Tontc at once; it wiiiinTiccrasa and stud
T-- up from the first dose bnt wiil never tntaxicate.
It has sawed hundieds of lives; it Buy aara yours.

TACTION -- RrW.rtfibrtlt. fwrW Qirnapw TW 1

wtijwwM ' tS W4: inn itM tn ttwril, m4 liawtJrity
i:MrTrit fnm pwparatrr jf fltf ajiniti. fail inulaWtiU,. Y. wr. A tl Mat, M 4rx.

CHEAT SAVING BTTI.NQ DOLLAR ftlZX,

if naTTlTawTlpaTT ianta 1 1 annnriiT
- L. L. ( .1

deithif'.d perSune exceedingly popular. Thar I
it not hi a; l.ke tt. Irmttuvon hannv Flor
Tf Colocmb and fur signature ol

it ViK Any tfrr;' tSnlav la fwffttawy
iu rj; iv , tS Tl iit es.

D. S, MORGAN & CO.
uncTAcma to a

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triunpli Reapers
AMD THK NOISELESS

New dipper Mower.
Tho '1'KU'JffPH K.aPZK3 am iinenalM for

snrapticity in construction, ftw of inanaajemcrit.
llht waitfht, durability aad good working capacity
la ail conditions of trram.

Tow NEW CMPPKR ha all tha advwnta of
thm OLD CLU'Fta UuWKli with BUta TuuaU
&DproTmTcta.

fesD fob Irxrr? BATam CrjKTrrjajt,
Good AtHJiT WAJiTiU) in nnooenpsed wxrllorj.

D. S. MORGAN & CO.,
Broclcport,MonroeCo.,N.Y

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser bavine been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption.
by a simple remedy, is anxious to nak
known to bis fellow-suffere- rs the means ot
cure. To all who doire it, ha will send a
copy ef tbe prescription used, (freo of
charge.) with the directions fur preparing
and using the same, which tbey will find a
sure Ctaa for Corona, Coins. Comtrwrx-lo- n,

Astuwa, Bronchitis, &c. Parties,
wishing the Prescription, will please ad-
dress Rev. E. A. H'lLSOS; 104 Teno
Williamsburgb, N. Y.,

The Sentinel and Rrpnbhcan office ia the
place togrt job work done. Try it. It will
pay you if ou need anything in that tins


